


Mr. John Nordine 
US EPA Region 5 
77 V..7• Jackson Blvd. 
Chicago, LL 6%04 

CHEROKEEBG LLC 

May 1 S, 2009 

RE., RCRA CLOSURE AT RPM -CA..'lliOU:NE· FACILITY 
XEl'<1A, OIDO [EPA ID NO. OHDIJ30963615] 

\V:e are ;..vriting t.hh; letter-to tbrmai_iy request that the forme-r Car-boline Facility located in Xenia, 
Ohio be .removed from the 2020-Co!Tective Ae:tion Unlverse (2020 CAL). --r:;"le .sit~- -..,vas o\vned 
by RPM Incorporated th'1til July, 2001 '\vhen it V{t.S S-Old to Cherokee BG J. Che-r6kee.BG f 
subsequen.t!y sOld t.he p-roperty r-o ~1r. Ken V;!eaver on December 10.2004. This 1-er-..er proVides 
you with information that \vc believe v,tjJf help _you make that decision. 

BACKGROUND 
A-s you are aware:, Region V of the United States Environrnenta{Pro1ec:ti-on Agen-cy' (US EPA] 
sent a Jetter to-the former own~r (Carboline} on Apr11 S. 2007 :inrlkat.irr-g -that the Xeaia-facilityis 
included in-the 2020 CAU_ CarhoHne for\varded that le-tter r.o Cherokee BG i, v;ho subsequentJy 
contacted the USEPA to obtain a better underst...anding ofrhe impact ofbeir1_g plac-,ed on the- 2-020 
CAU. \l'le !earned ar that time that the primar~y r-eason fot [;~1ng place-d on the 2010 CA U 1s -r.ha.t 
the tacmry .operated under interim staPJ.s tbllo\vir.,g rhe- submittal of a Part A Peimit Applicat~on 
ln 1980, Although the e-ompal'l)' v;ith-drew the Part A Application ·tn- 1982~ they apparend:y' did not 
dose cine of the two -permitted unfts in a-cconiance ~~vith RCR.t\_ 

FollO'iNlng its c-onta-ct \Ylth the US EPA, Cher-okee BG i also received a letter frmn US EPA (dated 
Juiy 17~ 2007) requesting information that would address the recommendations for further action 
in a 1992 Preliminary Assessment/Visual Site Inspe--etion (1\4,_/\/SI). The PA/VS1 \:~o•as pru-t of US 
EPA Region v~::; Environmental Priorities lnitiative~ which was created '"to identify and address 
RCR.A fac!iities thar"haYe a htgh priority for corrective. action under applicable RCRA and 
CERCLA autho:ritieEi~"'' The PAIV'SI was the .:"first srep ln prioritizing facihties for corrective 
action~5 and contained :recommendations for furt.her in\'(..>-:Sl"igati.c)n of the foHa\\'ing areas: 

S\\?J\-{U 2: Hazardous V..'aste Storage Area 
S\Iff,1U 3: D-\Vasre Storage- Tank 
SVlMU 6: Back Pad 
AOC 1: Solvent Blending Tank Area 

Our response to rhose·recommendatfons is -provide-d belo\\ fOr eaeh unit-discusse-d in the PAI\PSL 

RESPONSE TO PAIVSI RECOlkiJM!.ENDATIONS 
Baqed {_)Jl our review of the docum-ents associated with-this s-ite~ \-V>e have de-ve.lot-"Cd a response to 
!he conditions noted in the PA/VSl for each area liSied above. Our response is also informed by 
the at'"illched report prepared by HuH and Associates (dated April 27~ 2:009), "'>vhich documents , 
:t.i-teir fmdings obtained thr-ough site visits (during January and April 2009) and documem reviews~ 
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• SW1-1U 2 Hazardous Waste Storage Area: Based on the results of the Hull and Associates 
report/visit and the final CRO inspecti-on~ we believe no further inv~stigation ofth.is area 
is required and tbis SW1v!U siloul.d be considered ciosed. 

• SVff"1LJ 3_D--\V_aste Storage Tank: Base-d on the resrilts of the HuB and A-ssoc:iares 
repor+Jvisii ltlld ihe finai CRO inspection, we beiieYe no funher investigation of this area 
is required and this S'Wl\J:U should be considered ciosc.'!i. 

• S\VJvfU 6 Back Pad: Based on the resuits: ofrhe HuB and Associates reporJvisit a."Jd the 
CRO inspecrio~ \Ve believe no- finther inves-t!_gation of tills area is required and this 
SWMU shouid be considered closed. 

• AOC 1 SoiventBlending Tank Area: Based on the-resuh:s of the Hull and Assoc;iates 
reportivisit~ the CRO inspectior~ -fu"ld the Bowser 1\.1omer report we believe no further 
investigation of this area is required and this AOC Should be considered dosed. 

We feel strongly that the remaining SW!v!Us and AOC at tbe facility have been closed and we 
respeCtfully request'that the former Carboline Fad!hy in X.eni~ Ohio ·be removed hom the 2020 
CAU. Upon making your determination~ \ve '-Vould appreciate a 1etter from your office indic~ting 
that the site has been removed. 

Sincer.ehr, 
/i ~ fl /--. 

(/.A l / / ' 
---r / c--~ 4 (' _ __, .. / t:f-..;,__~ l .' /v{ if ~~--,-------------------7 

I 
Grant Cushing, .Manage-r, Cherokee BG l, L7' 
cc: Ken Weaver 

.Attachment (Hull & Associates Repo!t-· 65 pages) 


